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Missouri-Columbia , MO 65211. Send research briefs to Robert Hays, 66 Mumford 
Hall , University of Illinois, Urbana, IL 60801, and send reviews 10 larry Meiller. 101 
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son , WI 53706. 
The editors welcome articles reporting statistical research , theoretical con-
siderations , or philosophical or historical concepts involved in communicating 
with the audiences of ACE members. Evaluations and tests by ACE members of 
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al comments. 
Submit four copies on 81hxl1 bond . Xerox copies are acceptable . But the edi-
tors consider a submission to ACE Quarte rly as a commitment not to breached by 
submission to other journals while the article is under review. With each manu-
script, enclose a self-addressed , stamped postcard. wi th Ihe tit le 01 the article so 
the editors can acknowledge its receipt. 
The cover page should include the title of the article , the author(sl, th ei r af-
filia tion , special funding or grants and agency, ACE-relevant biographical informa-
tion , and whether or not a more detailed report is available from the author(s). 
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